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A littie forctholight wold1h in înst of the
foregoing iniquanes lîal rioe c the mnis.
taken uitteralîcc ; the error iiiîalîî mgi
]lave beei îircventcd by the 8lighit care of
lu>ning over tlie Lesson beforchanld.

If tholight desirible, it is l>ropo5Oil to con-
tinuie flic subject iii our niext issue. li the
incnntîînc if nny of omîr rendors woîîld seîîd a
nlote of a pas:ge whichi tliey have licar-d mis-
rend1 it would help) to niake the list as coin-
plete as piossible.

(Dur 3canttvu.
As it. is the intention of the Etlitors to open

a certain spac in the K. 1). M. for hlistoricil
accounts of the sev'era 1 Parishies o! the Dean-
cry of IVingston, it inay miot be uininteresting
to our readors to kinow sonictlîiîî abolit the
meanin g of the wvord Dea7zeryy* the extent of
our Dennery; :uîd the %vork (lonc in our
Dennery, before these articles appeni'. The
days ]lave passcd, we are glad to say, when
the laymon imiagined that the Clcrgy of our
Deaneries inet together oceasionally to have a
good dinner (hence the inisnonicr DiNNEmy
Meeting), and yet it is douibtfiul wliether
tiiere arc ingny laymnen wlio could say whiene
our Deaneries derived their origin, or of what
Service they are to the Cliurehi. A Deanery,
thon, is a division of a Diocesc over whlichi
the Bishop appoints a Presbyter as biis
dopuity, flot to perforni any Episcopal filne-
tions, but to look after the temporail aniirs of
the division or district, and to exorcise such
spiritital discipline as. iny bc entrustcdl to hiini
by ]lis Bishop. The Offiler is called Derantns
1 lobanus or rutralis, i. e., Rural Dean. Some
hlave thonghit the Office is ns nId as A. D. .508,
but mnost. authorities have agreed to date its
origiin at A. D. 036.

The Denoery of Kingston, whicli wi's sot
off as one o! seven decannil divisions in the
T)iocese o! Fredericton. Iby our present Bishop,
in) the year 1845, comprises the followil C
Parishies: Brunswick, Cambhridge, Ggt n
Greenwich, JI1avelock, Hlampton, 1-tamxnond,
Jolînston, IZingqtoii, KCars, Norton, Rothiesay,
Salisbury, SpigiStiudiioliîn, Stussex,
Ujîhlaîn, NVaterboomgli, W#atorford, and
Wickliani.

Sui vrai of tlese, of tuurse, are- civil, flot
cccc~astc:lPanisles, buit the)' mnust bo

nmemtiumîed as portions o! the JJc:îmiry for fear
of our thinking onI)' of tliose Parishies i,1
mIlaiI thicre aue rebidemit Clergyinen, or over
whichi soie Clergeyni Iias spiritual charge.
Forgctfiliness o! suieh pinces or- whiole Panisies
lias givîm risc to w'hat nie soînctimes called
the "n1cefl corilr.S" -of the Diocese, .1
mille wlmichi qllotlld fot be once xnentionod by
anmy of uis. Ail the IParislies ivhieh are
inclmided in a Dennery slîoul be considered
inider the supe)rvisionm of the- Rural Dean

wvlietlier tliey have the care of a Cil-rgyman
or imot, anid it is a part o! luis dutty to report
anny vacanît or nogleeted portions of luis
Dennery to the ]3isliop. Thmis is, wve fear, a
part of the duty o! Rural Dean.ts very scldom
thloghit of.

The wvork of our Doeînery eonsists of
certain ditties to ho perforined by the Dean,
onie of wvhichi ]las jîmst boon nientionod, and
certain otlier diffes to be pcrforniod by the
rcst of thîe CilrgU.

The Dmutes of the Rur-al Dean are as
follows:

1. To inakie a return annually before thie cmlj
o! the yeir to the Bishop, of the nainles of the
Crei'g3 %ithiim lus Dencery; thi nier o! th<*ir
Coînmmunicants and Scliolars iii Stunmay Scliool;
the nunînber o! Baptisîns, Mairrhigcs, anmd Buirials;
the number o! persons Confirîned dîmring- the
year; andl, as far as eau ho ascertaiiîcd, tlhe
miuniber of Cliurcli mienibers, Nylctlior Commun-
icanits or imot, iii oach sevelral Mission.

'). To inspeet the Cliurelies aud Chapels in
luis Dennery, and report ou1 the statu of flic
Cimurelu, Iloly Vesse],,, Font, B3oks, and on the
genetnal state of repair of tîme 1>arsonnge.

3. To sec 'vhether the Church, or Churclhes,
in thme Missionm, togother with theo Parsonage, arc
aequately iîîsured.

4. To suimîluion the Cleri-gy of bis Dennery nt
the request o! the Bishop, and transmnit stîclu
orders as niay bc dirccted to liiini by ilc saie,
anid nake returns accordingly.

5. To convene the Clergy o! ]lis Dzzinery
quarterly, or as oftcn as xna be coîîvnimmt to
the Clergy, for the purposc o! mnutual edîfication,
for pr-ayer, reading of IToly Seripture, alnd Ioly
Services ii flic Clitreh.
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